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Against
By JIM FIELDS

of Th Daily Tar Httl Staff
David Riggs will be moved

back to the offensive team for
Saturday's game with
Clemson, said UXC football
Coach BUl Dooley Tuesday.

Riggs will be shifted to the
tailback position he held
earlier this season to replace
Saulis Zemaitis who was in

By nLE GIBSON
of Th Daily Tar Heel Staff

Yesterday's announcement that regular season home basket-
ball tickets will be available only to students, faculty and
members of the Rams Club this year means that those long, long
lines of last winter will be longer.

Students again must wait in line and there is no guarantee
that they won't go away empy handed.

The figure varied, but approximately 300 to 700 tickets were
sold to the general public last year for each home game. This will
be the amount of increase in tickets for students and faculty this
season.

"We did the best we could when we built Carmichael
Auditorium," said Athletic Director C. P. (Chuck) Erickson.
"But, our funds were limited and we ended up with an inadequate
facility."

Carcnichael (cap. 8,800) was built primarily as an auditorium
with the stage as the focal point according to Erickson. "It was
built as an addition to Woollen Gym which had . become
overcrowdfd

Tickets will continue to be distributed on a first come basis. "We
do hope to take care of the demand as quickly as possible," said
Erickson.

"We are going to have more people distributing tickets at
more windows. We want to get rid of the lines as soon as poss-

ible," said the Athletic Director.
The main concern of the Athletic Association is to let people

who are associated with the University see the games. The in-

creased amount of student and faculty ticket distribution is one
solution to the problem.

The Athletic Association has scheduled five regular season
games in Greensboro and Charlotte. "We have a tremendous
amount of alumni in these areas so we try to take tare of these
people who are essentially 'older students'," said Erickson.

The games in Greensboro are against Kentucky on Dec. 12 and
Princeton on Dec. 16. In Charlotte, the Heels will play Georgia
Tech on Jan. 27 and Clemson and South Carolina on Feb. 16 and
17 in the North-Sout- h Doubleheader.

The Athletic Association has also scheduled three of the
Heels' most heated rivalries on regional television. These will be

DAVID RIGGS

They Shaned Against UNC

W Sophs 'Game Of Age'
"Carmichael has twice as much seating capacity as Woollen,"

said Erickson. "But, at the same time, the student body and
faculty has undergone a tremendous increase." -

"Our first obligation is to the students and the many people
associated with the University. We are simply letting the people
who are closer to the University have the tickets."

the Wake Forest game on Jan 3, the Duke game on Jan. 6 and
the N.C. State game on Feb. 13. These will be played in
Carmichael.

"The games are scheduled for television to allow as many
People as possible in the ACC area see thenar Heels play,"
Erickson said.

Tickets Limited
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sophomores came of age."
That was the way Wake

Forest Coach Bill Tate sized
up the situation following the
DeacS' 20-1-0 victory over North
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Clemson
jured in last week's game with
Wake Forest

The announcement came at
Coach Dooley's weekly press

conference.
Dooley stated that he was

pleased with the Tar Heels' ef-

fort against Wake Forest
Saturday. The Carolina coach
also had praise for the
Deacons.

sophs have been learning the
hard way all season, and now
they appear to be ready to do
the job the rest of the way."

Tate had special praise for
sophs Jack Dolbin, Buz Leavitt
and Ron Jurewicz. 'These
three played stickout roles, but
a couple of others including
guard Tom Jones and
linebacker Carlyle Pate also
contributed a great deal to the
victory." he said.

Dolbin got the Deacs away to
a flying start by returning the
opening kickoff 39 yards, and
in the first play from scrim-
mage romped 51 yards for the
game's first touchdown.

"Jack nearly broke it on the
kickoff," said Tate. "We have
known all along that he was
capable of getting off a long
scoring run. Now that he has
gotten the first one we should
be hearing a great deal more
from him in the remaining
three games."
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Meeting every Sunday
Rclanjf Parker 3, GM. --
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Nov. 5 Robert V. N. Brown,
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"Wake Forest played a fine
ball game Saturday." Dooley
saii "They finally put
together four quarters of real
sound football. The key to the
game was their touchdown
drive when the score was 14-1- 0.

"VVe were still in the game until
they got that score but that put
it a little out of reach."

Dooley had praise for the
Deacons' two fine backs Fred-
die Summers and Jack Dolbin.
"They ran extremely well and
are hard to stop."

The Tar Heel Coach thought
the Heels played a good game
defensively except for two
plays. The Deacs ran two long
plays for touchdowns one 51
yards and the other 2S.

"If we could take these two
plays out, I would say we
played a good overall defensive
game," said Dooley. "But, we
can't take them out."

The Tar Heels' next game is
with the Clemson Tigers.
"Clemson has a big, strong,
quick team," Dooley said. "In
fact, it's hard to imagine that
a team with their ability has
only a 2-- 4 record."

Dooley respects the Tigers'
backfield. "Buddy Gore and
Jackie Jackson are two of the
strongest runners around and
quarterback Jimmy Addison is
hard to stop in tough situa-
tions."

"I can't say whether or not
we'll beat Clemson Saturday,-bu- t

I know the coaches andthe
whole team will go onto the
field planning to beat them,"
Dooley said.
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' Leather Bindings
for Christmas Books
Will cost you from $8X3 to
$16X0, and must be ordered
now. See our beautiful samples.

THE OLD BOOK
CORNER

in The Intimate
Bookshop

.Blue-Whit- e Game
Set For Saturday

distribution will not be charged.

Halfback Dolbin
Tar Heel
help came. 7

week. ,

Southern California, 7--0 also,
repiained ahead of UCLA by a
29-poi-nt margin. Tennessee
moved up to third, only 15

'votes ahead of the Wolfpack,
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basketball scrimmage i n
Carmichael Auditorium.

The game, by-th- e

Fellowship of Christian
Athletes and the University
Monogram Club, will get under
way at 4:30 p.m. following
Carolina's football game
against Clemson in Kenan
Stadium. There will be an ad-
mission charge of $1.00 and a
limited total of 6,500 tickets
will be on sale.

Coach Dean Smith said that
all of Carolina's varsity
players and four freshmanwill
take part in the scrimmage
game. The ; freshmen are
scholarship players Lee Ded-mo- n,

Dave Chadwick and
Richard Tuttle and Morehead
Scholar Don Eggleston.

"It probably is too early to
hold a scrimmage of this
type," Smith said, "but I do
feel it will give our staff an op-
portunity to see what our
young players can do before a
crowd."

Assistant Coach John Lotz
will direct the Blue squad

DTH Staff Photo by STEVE ADAMS

Souirms
Halfback Jack Dolbin tried to get loose for
more yardage in last Saturday's game, but

Bobby Knott held him back until

State Moves Up To Fourth In
replacing Colorado which fell
to ninth

Tennessee cvas;. fourth . .last
week. - J; u i

luvvmg aailu .me w3.3
unbeaten Indiana. It is up from

All-Ameri- ca Larry Miller
and Sr. Ralph Fletcher will be
opposing captains Saturday
when the University of North
Carolina stages its Blue-Whi- te

LiRItY MILLER

Wake To Give
T TQfl TUl9Juv ALU UUlty

COLUA1BIA, S. C. (UPI)
South Carolina coach Paul
Dietzel had a premonition
before this year's football
season about Wake Forest, and
what the Deacons did last
week to North Carolina has
served merely to reinforce his
feelings.

Dietzel's Gamecocks ' invade
Bowman Gray stadium Satur-
day with a 5-- 2 record and a 4--0

mark in Atlantic Coast Con-
ference competition. The
surprising Birds are tied with
N.C. State for the conference
lad.

"I told my team before the
season started which teams
would give us the most trou-
ble," Dietzel told newsmen
Tuesday. "One of the teams I
picked was Wake Forest. 1

thought it was probably our
hardest game to prepare
for."

Last weekend against the
Tar Heels, Wake finally put it
all together on the same foot-
ball field and romped 20-1-0 for
their first win of the campaign
in seven starts.

Oototounwlthtlie
Totm Is Country Look
A casuaHdcket with all that the term implies, the
Qubster fills the bill for town or country wear.
Pendleton tailored in virgin wool, with bold patch
pockets and notched lapel. Sizes 36 through 46,
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Carolina at Chapel Hill Satur-
day for their first win of the
season.

"I couldn't be more proud of
a group of youngsters," said
Tate after the game. "These

ooters
Defeat
Cavs 3-- 2

C HARLOTTES VILLE,
Va. Kip Ward's scoring kick
from three feet in front of the .

goal gave North Carolina a last
minute 3-- 2 soccer victory over
surprising Virginia here Tues-
day.

The Cavaliers, heavy un-
derdogs to the Atlantic Coast
Conference co leader, trailed 2--0

going into the fourth period.
Scores by Kleinman with 5:05
gone and Percy, 12 minutes, 35
seconds later tied the score.

Carolina star Louis Bush was
contained all afternoon. It was
Larry Heath who gave the Tar
'Heels a 1-- 0 first quarter lead
with an unassisted boot from
20 yards out. '

Late in the third period Jim-
my Carne's first goal ever on
an assist from Mark Packard
upped tiie margin to 2--0.

Poll
eleventh to eighth, whil(
Purdue and Wvomrin tnrh
jumped a notch to sixth, and
seventh respectively ?
; iiuuaiuii itju irum mniTi com- -
pletely out of the top 20.
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while Coach Bill Guthridge will
lead the White team. The
assistant coaches selected
their squads in a special
draft.

Miller will captain the Blue
squad and will have as
his teammates Joe Brown, Ed--
die Fogler, Jim Frye, Charlie
Scott, Ricky Webb and fresh
men Chadwick, Dedmon and
Eggleston.

Fletcher captains a White
team which also is comprised
of Rusty Clark, Dick Grubar,
Jim Delany, Gerald Tuttle ,Bill .

Bunting, Gra Whitehead, Al Ar-

mour and freshman Richard
Tuttle.

Officers of the sponsoring
University Chapter of the
Fellowship of Christian
Athletes are football star
Jeff Beaver,' Gayle Bomar and
Dave Riggs.

Lacrosse Call Issued
U.N.O. Lacrosse coach Jim

Bischoff announced Monday
that anyone interested in
playing freshman or varsity
lacrosse should report to 304
Woollen Gym on Thursday at 8
pjm.
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Unbeaten North Carolina
State climbed to fourth and
within sniffing distance of third
in this ? week's ratings of the
nation's top ten football teams
by United Press Interna-
tional.

The Wolfpack, which won its
seventh straight Saturday 28-- 7

over Duke, was fifth last

The Top Ten
TEAM Points
1. Southern al. 33) 7-- 0) 345
2. UCLA (2) (6--0) 316
3 .Tennessee (4-- 1) ; 241
4. N. C. State (7-- 0) 226

5. Georgia (5-- 1) 164
6. Purdue 5-- l) 159

7. Wyoming (7-- 0) 108

8. Indiana (6-0-) 101
9. Colorado (5-- 1) 57
10. Notre Dame (4-- 2) 49

Second 10-1- 1. Minnesota
(29); 12. Oklahoma (27); 13

Alabama and Texas (17) (tie);
15. Oregon State (15); 16.
Mississippi (12); 17. Louisana
State (11)1); 18. Miami (Fla.)
(9); 19. Virginia Tech (6); 20.
Auburn (5).

Others receiving votes
Nebraska, Memphis State,
Houston, Forida State, Univ.
Texas at El Paso, and Penn
State.
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LENOIR HALL announces fho Opening
in the North Dining doom of
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STEA
STEAK, Baked Potato with

Garlic Bread, Green Salad &

or other non-carbona- ted bever

THE

A DELICIOUS

Sour Croam,
Coffee, Tea,
age, all for

Monday

onfy
Shop Both Stores Downtown & Northgate

IN DURHAM
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

You may have heard that Volvos last an average of 11 years in Sweden.
We can't say that this Volvo or its four-doo- r version, the 144 will last that

long. They're both new cars, and it's still too early to tell.
What we can say is that they're built like Volvos. And while there's no guar-

antee how long a Volvo will last in America, it is known that over 95 of all
those registered here in the past 11 years are still on the road.

Come in and test-driv- e a new Volvo 142 or 144. But do it soon. Because
the one place Volvos never last very long is in our showroom

See COX BROS. AUTO SALES
2328 North Church St Burlington, N. C.

Dealer No. 1430 SALES, SERVICE and PARTS

thru Friday Nights
5:00-7:0- 0
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CREAT STORES
TO SEtVE YOU
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